
Spring Creek PTA/Parent Involvement Meeting 
Friday, January 8th, 2020 

Via Zoom 
10:03 am, start time 

 
I. Attendees 

Cristina Bray Jenny Wright Kim McCombs 
Audrey Vivian Olivia Goldman Jill Franklin  
Kimmie Martinez Angela Laughlin Ashley Rayback 
Michelle Orme 

 
II. Call to Order Jenny Wright (Co-President) 

The meeting was called to order by Jenny Wright at 10:03 am. 
 
III. Principal Update Jill Franklin (Principal) 

✸ All is going well at school. 
✸ Students were given masks and were very grateful for them. 
✸ Will post Monday morning announcements on the school website  

 
IV. Community Outreach Report  Kimmy Martinez 

✸ Extended Day tutors doing a good job at helping kids with homework 
✸ STEM Fair next Thursday. Most judges are from the Science Ed program at BYU 

but need a couple of parents judging on Jan 14, 2-4pm 
 
V. School Board Update Christina Bray (co-President) (Jennifer Partridge unable to 
attend). 

✸ School board and city council had their board meeting in December and discussed 
safety route plans for schools. School Community Council can now send their safe route plans to 
the district which will then be discussed, and they can then determine what to plan for in their 
fiscal year. Spring Creek’s requests include a school sign and a speed limit sign.  

✸ This coming Tuesday is our monthly school board meeting. This month, we will 
be voting about increasing the amount of contact time between teachers and students. Public 
comments welcome. This will be streamed on YouTube.  
 
VI.  Librarian’s Report Angela Laughlin (Librarian) 

✸ Battle of the Books started doing rounds with students. March will be the school 
battle. District battle will be Apr 21st after school. All books purchased for that. 

✸ Assistant librarian hired, very detail-oriented, will be helping with a lot of the 
prep for Battle of the Books.  



 

✸ Book Fair: We won’t be doing another one in February, because the last book fair 
was not incredibly successful. 

✸ Building on book collection for school library. 
 

VII. Event Reports Jenny Wright (Co-President) 
✸ Holiday Luncheon: donated a portion of budget towards gift cards for teachers. 

Teachers were given a gift menu, where they could choose between an Amazon gift card, an 
actual lunch, or a gift card for lunch. 

✸ From Jill: If PTA wants to help with “Brighter Mondays” (i.e. planning a small 
something for teachers at school. Things that have already been done: ice cream sandwiches, hot 
chocolate mugs with hot chocolate stuff, bath bombs, “Orange you glad?” orange things bar), 
that would be great! It’s a great morale booster for the teachers. 

✸ STEM Fair Swag Bags: ordered a bunch of STEM toys for swag bags so those 
will be here shortly. 

✸ Parent Teacher Conference Dinner: will be getting Zupa’s catered and delivered 
to teachers’ classrooms.  
 
VIII. Election of Nominating Committee Cristina Bray, Co President 

✸ Kimmy Martinez, Ashley Rayback, and Angela Laughlin volunteered to be on 
nominating committee  

✸ A quorum was present for voting. The vote was unanimous in the affirmative  
 
IX. PTA Spotlight Christina Bray (co-President) 

Spotlight this month: Kimmie Martinez 
 
XII. Treasurer Report Audrey Vivian (Treasurer) 

✸ November: started with $17,753.07, and ended with $16,427.61 
✸ December: started with $16,427.61 and ended with $16,365.61 

 
XIII. Motion to End Meeting 

Olivia Goldman makes a motion “to adjourn the meeting.” Ashley Rayback seconded it. 
Vote is unanimous. Motion was adopted. 
 
End time: 10:50 am 

 


